
$25.00 per person
2-COURSE MEAL

STARTER
Chips and Salsa

Choose Your Favorite

FLAUTAS DORADAS DE POLLO
Deep Fried corn tortillas filled with shredded chicken breast

and cheese topped with pico de gallo, tomatillo sauce, sliced avocado,
sour cream, cotjia cheese, lettuce serviced with Mexican

rice refried beans and tomato slices.

CHULETAS DE PUERCO ENCHIPOTLADAS
Juicy grilled pork chops served over our chipotle chili cream sauce

served with Mexican rice and refried beans

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS
Corn Tortillas, filled with your choice of chicken or cheese, covered in your

choice of authentic mole sauce, green tomatillo sauce, poblano chili sauce
or guajillo chili sauce, served with Mexican rice and refried beans.

SEAFOOD ENCHILADAS
Corn Tortillas, filled with seafood & covered with green tomatillo sauce,

served with Mexican rice and refried beans.

Dessert & Coffee
Our Delicious

FLAN

FRESAS CON CREMA
Fresh sliced Florida strawberries served with sweet Mexica Cream.

All prices are subject to Tax, Gratuity & Service charges and will be added to the Total

AUTHENTIC-
(Choose one per person)



$35.00 per person
3-COURSE MEAL & ONE 

CLASSIC MARGARITA OR MEZCAL SUNRISE INCLUDED

STARTER
Chips and Salsa

Appetizers/ Choose One

TORTILLA SOUP
Chicken breast boiled, Chipotle sauce, Mexican spices,

Tortilla strips, Cilantro, Avocado

QUESADILLAS
Tortilla filled with chiguagua cheese served

with a side of sour cream.

Main Course / Choose One

TACOS DE BISTEC
Flamed grilled steak, white onion, cilantro, soft corn tortilla.

ENCHILADAS
Corn tortillas filled with your choice of chicken or cheese, mole

or green tomatillo or our special guajillo sauce

CHILE RELLENO
Lightly battered and fried fire roasted poblano peppers filled with

queso fresco and served over in a rich tomato sauce served with white
Mexican rice and refried beans.

Dessert & Coffee
Our Delicious

FLAN

All prices are subject to Tax, Gratuity & Service charges and will be added to the Total

MEXICAN-



GUAC YOUR WAY
$45.00 per person

3-COURSE MEAL & ONE
CLASSIC MARGARITA OR MEZCAL SUNRISE INCLUDED,

OR ONE TEQUILA OR MEZCAL SHOT

STARTER
Chips and Salsa

Appetizers/ Choose One

GUACAMOLE
Tomatoes, Onions, Cilantro, Fresh herbs, Lime, Chile serrano

CEVICHE MIXTO
Fresh Shrimp, White fish, Mild pico de gallo, Citrus sauce

TORTILLA SOUP
Delicious tomato soup with tortilla strips, Diced cheeses, pasilla chile,

Reduced fat sour cream

Main Course / Choose One

SALMON AL CILANTRO
Marinated with olive oil, butter, garlic, cilantro and lime sauce

 served with rice and sauté vegetables.

TAMPIQUENA STEAK
Outside skirt steak, red cheese enchiladas, Rice, refried beans & guacamole.

FAJITAS MIXTAS: CHICKEN, STEAK & SHRIMP
served with refried beans, Mexican rice, guacamole, sour cream and warm tortillas

Dessert & Coffee
Our Delicious

FLAN

All prices are subject to Tax, Gratuity & Service charges and will be added to the Total


